WORDENS PAST - SUBJECT INDEX
Volumes 1 - 15

A

Abbeys of Lancashire 606
Actors:
  Warden, Jack 220
  Worden, Hank 174, 953
Adonis (Steamboat) 455
Advertisement for Wife:
  Worden, Ezra 498-499, 875
  Worden, Paul 906
Advertisements [see: Illustrations]
  Albany Iron Works 124
  Amenia Precinct Book for the Poor 111, 319
Ancestor Charts [see also: Pedigree Charts and Family Tree Charts]:
  Larey, Isabel (Werden) 976-978
  Payne, Allen & Marilyn 260
  Robinson, Caroline Rae 663
  Schunke, Marjorie Webster 276
  Stork, Richard Lee 310
  Werden, Israel 976
  Worden:
    Dale Shirley 690
    Jeremiah 276
    John Bairsto 293
    Waite Warren 947
Ancient & Honorable Artillery Co. (Women Descendants) 165
Ann(e) (Ship) 5, 50, 187, 455, 477, 513-515, 541
Anisters? What About Anbrothers? 1011
Apprentices: NYC 964
Arrival in America (Peter I) 87, 282, 477, 513-516, 767; at Lynn? 87, 89, 768
Assault Incident: Worden, Hoptestill (Holley) 38
Astley Hall, Chorley ENG 1078
Astronauts:
  Worden, Alfred M. 118, political race 93

Authors [see also: Copyrights]:
  Worden, William J. 646
  Authority, Genealogical, need for 766

B

Bail Book: NY Saratoga Co. 220
Baptisms:
  ENG Leyland Parish 584
  NY 234
Barnstable Memorial Rock, First Sacrament 90
Bath Iron Works Corp., Bath ME 13
Battles, Monitor-Merrimac 33, John Lorimer Worden commander 30,
  John Lorimer Worden comments on 29, description of 124, 631
Beauty Queen: Worden, Andrea 646
Believe It or Not 4, Worden Castle 965
Bethlehem Shipbuilding Corp. 13
Bible Records [see: Family Bibles]
Biographical Data [see also: Obituaries]:
  Adams, Elinor (Mrs.) 454-455
  Adams, Ellen (Mrs.) 454-455
  Allen Family 681-685
  Andrews, George Norton 9
  Anderton Family ENG 723
  Blackmer, John 563-564
  Blackmore, John 563-564
  Fredenburgh 545-547
  Graham, Harriet 28
  Grice Family 911-913
  Grice, Thomas ENG 835-836
  Holley Family 681, 683-684
  Hull Family 705-707
  Lewis, John (Kings Preacher) 859, 861-862
  McNitt 545-546, 564-565
  Moon, Mercy 662
  Newton, Elinor 454-455
  Newton, Ellen 454-455
Biographical Data (Con't.) [see also:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Piper, Mary A. (Warden)</td>
<td>593</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Cyrus</td>
<td>84</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vredenburgh</td>
<td>545-546</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall Family</td>
<td>909</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warden:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Satterlee</td>
<td>307</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John F.</td>
<td>592</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Werden:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Howard</td>
<td>1110-1116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmund ENG 792</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaac (1721-1781/2)</td>
<td>558-562</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James ENG 792</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John (Sir) 652-653</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John ENG 650-651</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard ENG 649-650</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert ENG 651-652</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winslow, Kenelm</td>
<td>116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worden:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abial 87, 108, 586-587</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred R. 122</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew 442</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annanias 28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnard 1103</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin 186, 303</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danforth 106</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel, son of John the</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centenarian 704</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel, son of Nathaniel</td>
<td>438</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darius 587</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demeas 440</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmer 519-520</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank L. 895-898</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick W. 29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriel 465</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George W. 553</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George W., son of Isaac</td>
<td>255</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howland 748</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I., at Shawnee NY 600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ira 520</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irving E. 635-636</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaac 136, son of Sr. Samuel 202</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaac G. 29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabel (Worthington) 723</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worden (con't.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James (I) 724-725</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James (II) 725</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, son of Nathaniel, Jr. 442</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarvis 466</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremiah 466</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse 775</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job 462</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, KS Sumner Co. 218</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Loyalist 570</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, of Aurelius &amp; Mentz</td>
<td>516-518</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John C. 182-183</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Henry 153</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Joseph 153</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Lorimer, Jr. 153</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson 477</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph 303</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, son of John the</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centenarian 704</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judah 563-564</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magdalen S. 536-537</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major D. 107</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret (Grice, Wall) 835</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, son of (?) Nathaniel Worden 442</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ann, KS Sumner Co. 219</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moses H. 137</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathaniel (c.1677-1737/8) (by David Kendall Martin) 414-419. 438-442, 462-469</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathaniel (Dr.) 378</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathaniel (Dr.), of Dutchess Co. NY 444-445</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathaniel, Jr. (Dr.) 438-439</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver N. 70, 403</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter (III) 374</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter (V): attitude toward slavery 584-585, tombstone inscription 585</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter, of Cattaraugus Co. NY 658</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter, of Tompkins Co. NY 703, additional discussion 770-772</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Biographical Data (Con't.) [see also: Obituaries]:
  Worden (con't.)
    Peter S. 321-322
    Robert, ENG 11-12
    Roger 462
    Rufus 204, 770-772
  Salter D.: death sentence 588, railroad strike 588, sentence commuted by President 588
  Samuel (II) 225
  Samuel (Jr.) 377
  Samuel, of NJ & PA 354
  Sylvester, Jr. 676
  Thankful 857
  Thomas (Dr.) 379, & correction 819
  Thomas: of Allegheny Co. NY 607
    of Dutchess Co. NY 443-444
    of N. Stratford CT 1079
  Warren 659
  Warren, of Paris 517
  Weed M. 453-454
  William 152
  William, son of Isaac 398
  William, Jr. 703
  William B. 565, 566
  Xenophon 704

Births [see also: Vital Records]
(by groups & families):
  Worden: 519
    Abiaiah et al. 633
    Amariah, Family 519
    Ananias, Family 30
    Edwin H., Family 214
    Jas. H., Sr., Family 616
    John, Family 750
    Peter (I) estimate 542

Births (by place):
  CAN NB 428-429, 750
    ONT 750
      Ameliasburg 109
  ENG Leyland Parish 584
  IN Orange Co. 967

Births (Con't.) (by place) [see also: Vital Records]:
  IL 750
  KS 751
  MI Hillsdale Co. 306, 967
    Lenawee Co. 522-523
    Osceola Co. 34
    Wexford Co. 35
  NH 142-143
  NJ 750
  NY Niagara Co. 1013
    Onondaga Co. 589-589
  OH 750
    Defiance Co. 1091
  OK 751
  WI Sheboygan 592
    Sheboygan Falls 592
    Sheboygan Co. 591
  Bishop Bethune College 970
  Bits 'N Pieces 411, 458, 482, 506, 548
  Black Plague, in London 746, in Preston 755
  Blainscough Hall 723, 1077, 1082, diagram 1083
  Boundary Dispute: CT-RI 60, MI-OH 106, PA-MD-DE 609, 770
  Bradstreet (Ship) 19
  Brazilian Squadron: 33, 123, 630
  Britons 511
  Brooklyn Navy Yard: 123
  Brunswick (Sloop): Warden, Joshua: Commander 752

Burials [see also: Cemeteries, Deaths, Death Records & Vital Records]:
  CAN ONT Acton Crossroad 750
  Cobourg 1087
  Elizabethtown 257
  Esquesing Township 941
  Halton Co. 941-942
  CT 296-299
  ENG Parish of Leyland 584
  IN Tipton Co. 1011
Burials (Con't.) [see also: Cemeteries, Deaths, Death Records & Vital Records]:

MA
Berkshire Co. 342
E. Dennis: Homer Cem. 986-988
Greenfield 1088
Heath 1087
Richmond 342
Richmond, Centre Cem. 343

MI
Bridgeport 714
Cadillac 967-968
Clinton Co. 158
Ingham Co. 710-711
Kent Co. 383-384
Cannon Twp 383
Cascade Twp 384
Courtland Twp 383-384
Grand Rapids City 384
Grand Rapids Twp 383
Lowell Twp 383
Paris Twp 384
Walker Twp 383
New Haven 572
Saginaw Co. 640
Wexford Co. 967-968

NY
Adams Center 257
Black River 257, 362
Brier Hill 779
Chatham 505
Ellisburg 257
Fishkill 32
Forestport 362
Grant 362
Gravesville 361, & correction 948
Herkimer 506, listed as Oneida Co. 361 but corrected to Herkimer Co. 948
Lee Center 361
McConnellsburg 360
Monroe Co. 1039
New Haven 849
N. Scriba 359
Olean, Mt. View Cem. 291

Burials (Con't.) [see also: Cemeteries, Deaths, Death Records & Vital Records]:

NY (con't)
Onondaga Co. 588-589, 825
Oswego Co. 848-849, Schuyler
Worden Cem. 14
Pawling 31-32
Perry Center 342
Pleasant Valley 7
Point Rock 361
Rochester 20
Rome 360
Russia: Worden, Wm. W. 6
St. Lawrence Co. 257, 779-780
Scriba 362, 849
Seneca Falls 800
S. Scriba 846
Stephentown 38-39, & correction 49, 315-319,
& correction 506
Syracuse 825
Taberg 361
Trenton 359-360
Wyoming Co. 342
OH
Defiance Co. 1091
OR
Eugene 618
VT
Halifax 1017

Burning of Bedford NY 1, 465
Burton Hall ENG 651, 652

Business Cards:
Bahn, Gilbert S. 811
Willis, W. Worden 762
Worden, W. H. 223

Butch, the Stupid Burglar 199

C

Canadian Wordens: Genealogical Sources 339
Caribbean Squadrons: 123
Cartoons [see also, Humor]:
- Did That Letter About My Family Tree Come Yet? 738
- "Hello Dear ... What Did The Genealogist Say?" 716
- Pepper ... and Salt 716

Castle Warden Hotel 965

Catharine (Sloop) Master: Worden, Samuel 236

Cemeteries [selected] & Cemetery Records [see also: Burials, Deaths & Vital Records]:
- Homer-Hall Cemetery, Cape Cod 92
- Winslow, Cape Cod MA 104
- Worden, Cape Cod MA [includes E. Dennis, Yarmouth, etc., all references to Worden or Werden Cemetery on Cape Cod] 93, 104, 198-199, 402
- Ceremony 92
- Deed 1042
- Diagram 224
- Fence Rails Painted 790
- Fence Repaired 722
- Marker Project 581, 605, 629, 672, contributors 669, 691-692, 716, 738
- Photographs Available 997
- Stone Recut 722

MA E. Dennis, Homer Cem. 986-988

MI Clinton Co. 156
- Hillsdale Co. 56
- Saginaw Co. 640

NY Allegany Co. 215
- Fishkill Rural 32
- Grafton 39
- Hoag Corners 52
- Minetto (Schuyler Worden Cem.) 14
- Ontario Co. 48
- Pawling 31
- Peekskill 171
- Petersburgh 39
- Stephentown 38-39, & correction 49
- Stephentown Center 39
- Stephentown 52

Census Data:
- W. Stephentown 39
- Wayne Co. 215
- Approximate Worden Census: Decades (1640-1780) 121
- 1790 US, List 1, Census Disposition, Persons of Established Identity 470-475
- 1790 US, List 2, Census Disposition, Persons with Alignments Analyzed in Worden Mysteries Through March 1987 475-476, Notes 489-491
- 1790 US, List 3, Census Disposition, Persons with Alignments Yet to be Analyzed in Worden Mysteries 491-493
- 1790 US, Worden Males 469-476, 489-493

Census Data: [on families & individuals]:
- Barnes NY (1810) 564
- Blackman NY (1810) 564
- Matteson NY (1810) 564
- McNitt NY (1810) 564
- Rice NY (1810) 564

Warden:
- Fred A., State Prison VT (1880) 10
- John, OH (1830) 10
- John B., PA (1850) 183
- Isaac B., NY (1820) 16
- Lizzie, State Prison VT (1880) 10

Werden: NY (1810) 564
- Abial NY (1860) 601
- Isaac NY (1860) 601

Worden:
- Daniel MI (1840) 666
- James H. WI (1905) 10
- John NY (1860) 601
- Rufus VT-NY (1800, 1810, 1820) 771
- Schuyler NY (1810, 1820) 14
- Wordin, Silas MI (1850) 10
Census Data [on places]:
MA Richmond (1840, 1880) 343
MI (1840) 44, (1850) corrections
311-312, (1850 thru 1910)
434. researched, will share
667
Dover (1850) 10
Ypsilanti Twp. (1880) 18
NY Brutus (1810) 564
Jefferson Co. (1850) 45, 590
Niagara (1820) 16, 601
Pamelia (1850) 590
Pawling (1790, 1800) 441
Wheatfield (1855) 553, (1860)
601
OH Avon Twp. (1830) 10
PA (1850) Warden, John B., Family
183
Delaware Twp. (1850) 183
US (1790) 469-476, 489-493
Persons of Established Identity
470-475
Persons With Alignments ...
475-476, notes 489-491, 491-493
VT State Prison (1880) 10
WI Harrison Twp. (1905) 10
Holland (1850) 590
Sheboygan (1860) 591
Sheboygan Falls (1860) 591
Certificate of Death - Abstracts:
NY Various 23
Chancery Bills & Cases:
Court of the Duchy of Lancaster
Chamber 1037
Eyves Versus Worden 981-982, &
correction 1006
Re: Worden Estate in Clayton &
Leyland 934-936
Worden Versus Barfield 958
Worden Versus Grice 1005
Worden Versus Swansey 958
Worden, Eyves Versus 981-982, &
correction 1006

Chancery Court County of Palatine,
Barlow Article on Records of:
727-731
Charity (Ship) 513
Cheesebox (newsletter): Worden, John
Lorimer 136
Chingle Hall 910-911, photograph 910
Christenings: Leyland Parish ENG 584
Christianity, Early, in England 534
City of Derry (Ship) 870
Civil War
Courts Martial:
Worden, Oliver H. 24 but see
496-497, pardoned 496-497
Pension Applications:
Worden, William H. 846-847
Pension Rolls 434-435
Civil War Service [including ONLY
those killed, wounded, died of
disease, deserted, disabled
or made prisoner]
Individuals:
Brown, Daniel, killed 115
Chittenden, Geo. F., Dr. 115
Norton, Oliver W., brigade
bugler, taps 644
Piper, John, disabled 591
Webster, Charles B. 112
Warden:
Alpheus, died of disease 591
Gardner B., killed in action 591
Worden:
"Shot in Knee" 921
Alexander, wounded 151
Alonzo, died of disease
170; died of wounds 188
Amasa P. R., died of wounds 189
Anson E., died of wounds 169
Arnold, disability 189
C., wounded 921
Charles, deserted 597; died
at Antietam 597

6
Civil War Service (Con't.) [including ONLY those killed, wounded, died of disease, deserted, disabled or made prisoner]:

Individuals (con't.):

Worden (con't.):

Charles P., died of disease 151, 622
David, died of disease 150, 686
Edward, deserted 782
Edwin, died of wounds 170, 783
Elisha A., disabled 786
Eugene, disabled 169, 853
Frederick W., resigned as disabled 150
Freeman P., killed at Gettysburg 150:
G. T., wounded 921
George, deserted 188, 951
George E., disabled 1040
George P., disabled 1040
George R., disability 169
George W., killed 170
Golden, wounded in action 194, 999
Henry, disabled 1050
Henry C., disability 170
Ira, killed near Richmond 151
Jackson M., died of typhoid fever 219
James, deserted 921, killed 169
James H., prisoner 170, disability 189
Jason, killed 170
John Lorimer, first prisoner of the War 124, wounded 124
John Lorimer
John S., died 151
Leroy, disability 151
Martin, died of typhoid fever 150

Civil War Service [from areas]:

IA 1015-1016
IA Linn Co. 617
MI Volunteers 150-151, 169, 170, 188-189, 194
NY Monroe Co. 921
NY Wordens 23
VT 1093
WI Sheboygan Co. 591

Clayton Hall 1082
Cleopatra (Ship) 561, 562

Clergymen:
Baptist Preachers: Five Worden sons 109

Coat of Arms: Warden 219
Cockersand Abbey ENG 357, 582, 1053
Collections (mentioned or noted) [see also: Genealogies, Manuscripts, Papers]:
Bahn, raw data at NY State Lib. 699
Barbor 225
Benson, at Susquehannah Co. Hist. Soc. 699
Morrison 97, 110-111, 187, Key to 98-100
Schunke, at Peace Dale Lib. RI 699, contribution in support of 699, genealogical library 722
Collections (mentioned or noted) (Con't.) [see also: Genealogies, Manuscripts, Papers]:
Worden:
Edward C. 187
Elmer 181, 205, 518
Pat (Carter): disposition discussed 699
College of Physicians in Philadelphia 829
Colonial Records: RI 60
Colored Men in Revolutionary War 937
Congregationalists 801
Congress of the U.S., praises John Lorimer Worden 630
Continental Iron Works 124
Corrections, Additions, Clarifications 12, 14, 47, 49, 121, 134, 179, 278, 311, 386, 458, 506, 551, 603, 627, 760, 819, 948, 1006, 1070, 1103
"Cowboys", Westchester Co. NY 144
Crossword Puzzle 324, Answer 327
Cumberland (Frigate): Worden, John Lorimer 123
Cyane (Sloop of War): Worden, John Lorimer 123

D
Dale (Sloop of War): Worden, John Lorimer 123, 630
Danes in England 534
Dear Worden Researcher (Con't.): 557, 581, 605, 629, 648, 672, 698, 722, 742, 766, 790, 814, 833, 857, 884, 908, 932, 957, 982, 1002, 1006, 1030, 1042, 1054, 1069, 1078, 1102
Death of A. R. Worden Removes An Unique Character From Our Midst 122
Death Records [see also: Burials, Cemeteries, Deaths, Family Bibles, Obituaries & Probate Records]:
Worden, Annanias, Family 30
Worden, Edwin H., Family 215
IN Tipton Co. 1011
MA E. Dennis, Homer Cem. 986-988
MI Clinton Co. 117, 158
Hillsdale Co. 2, 305
Lenawee 525-527
Osceola Co. 35
Wexford Co. 35, 967-968
OH Defiance Co. 1091
OR Eugene 618
NH 143, 144
NY Various 23, 964
VT Halifax 1017
Death Sentence: Worden, Salter D. 588, commuted by President 588
Deaths [see also: Burials, Cemeteries, Death Records, Family Bibles, Obituaries, & Probate Records]:
Schunke, Marjorie W. 648
Werden:
John (Sir) 653
Richard ENG 650
Robert ENG 652
Worden:
Abiah et al. 633
Dwight G. 648
Jas. H., Sr. Family 616
Worden Family Bible, Niagara Co. NY 1013
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Deaths (Con't.) [see also: Burials, Cemeteries, Death Records, Family Bibles, Obituaries, & Probate Records):

CAN ONT Acton 1014
   Halton Co. 941-942
CT 296-299
   Bridgeport 635
ENG Leyland Parish 584
IN Tipton Co. 1011
IL DeKalb Co. 946
MI
   Barry Co. 920
   Clinton Co. 920
   Genesee Co. 920
   Hillsdale Co. 305, 967
   Ingham Co. 710-712
   Ionia Co. 920
   Lenawee Co. 525-527
   Pewamo, Ionia Co. 122
   Sanilac Co. 920
   St. Joseph Co. 920
   Shiawassee Co. 920
NH 143-144
NY
   Dutchess Co. 777-779
   Onondaga Co. 588-589
   Oswego Co. 309
   Stephentown 315-319
NYC 964
OR Eugene 618
VT Halifax 1017
WI Sheboygan Falls 592
Deeds [see also: Land Records]:
   Nimham, Daniel to Worden, Nathaniel 753
   Worden, George W., grantee 476
   Worden, Isaac, son of Dr. Samuel 202
   Worden, Samuel (Dr.) to Chapman, Isaac 159, photocopy 161, to Partelow, Richard 415, to Worden, Nathaniel 415, deed loaned 1042
MI Branch Co. 571-572
   Shiawassee Co. 920
Deeds (Con't.) [see also: Land Records]:
   NY Beekman Precinct 613-614
      Columbia Co. 1040-1041
      Dutchess Co. 613-614
      Oneida Co. 844-846
      Oswego Co. 494-495
      Sullivan Co. 620-621
      Westchester Co. 184-185, 200-201, 221-222
Dennis Historical Society:
   Affixes Plaque to Peter (I)'s Grave 92
Descendants of:
   Worden: Isaac 19
Worden:
   Gabriel 181-182, 465-467, 737-738
   Humphrey 177
   John Lorimer 138-141, 1057-1065, collateral line of descent 152-153
   Nathaniel (I) 418
   Nathaniel (Dr.) 378, & correction 819, 440-442
   Samuel (Dr.) 175-177, 208-209, 225-226, 242-243, 258-259, 275-276 see also 146-148
   Samuel (Jr.) (II) 377
   Peter (I) 175-177, 208-209, 225-226, 242-243, 258-259, 275-276 see also 146-148
   Peter (III) 375
   Thomas (Dr.) 379
Diagrams: Blainscough Hall 1083
Diaries: Worden, Oliver N. 80
Directories:
   MI Ann Arbor 423
   Grand Rapids 735-736
   Washtenaw Co. 424
   Ypsilanti 423
   NY Oswego, Telephone 261
   New York City 448-452
   Rochester 289
   Discover Magazine 829
   Discovery (N/A) (Ship) 513
Divorces & Separations:
Worden, Abraham & Minnie 625
Worden, Salter D. & (Mrs.) Frank A. 588
Dr. Worden's Female Pills 812
Domestic Book 568
Dow Chemical Co. 627, 644
Dow Corning Corp. 122

Drawings:
Ann Worden House, Preston ENG 702
Monitor (Ship) 126
Holland Land Co. Office 693
St. George and Dragon (pen & ink) 434
Syracuse Weighlock 878
Worden Hall, Old 824
Duke of York:
Worden, John (Sir), agent of 609, secretary to 770
Drummer Boy: Warden, Thomas MA 817
Dutch Reformed Church, New Hurley NY: Index to Records 57

E

Eagle Inn 913, 1005
Earthquake: San Francisco, account of 404-409
Eliza Hancox (Steamboat) 455
English Civil War 651, 794, in Preston 794
Erie (Sloop of War): Worden, John Lorimer 123, 630
Erie Canal:
Land Clearing 944, Museum 881
Estates:
Inventories [see also: Inquisitions Post Mortem]:
Worden, Peter (II) 103
Mentioned:
Worden, Daniel, OH Brown Co. 16
Of Five Sons of Dr. Samuel Worden 202
Worden, Jesse 589

Estate (Con't.)
Old Worden Estate ENG 325, 934
European Squadron: Worden, John Lorimer 33, 125
Everybody Marries Relatives 13
Extracts: NY Genealogical & Biographical Record 234-235, 252
Eyes Versus Worden, in Chancery 981-982, & correction 1006

F

Facsimiles:
Family Bible, Warden, Moses 567
Will, Peter Worden (I) 1108
Family Bibles:
Beckworth 10
Warden, Moses, Facsimile 567
Worden 6
Abia 632
Amariah 519
Ananias 30
DeWitt C. 145
Edwin H. 214
Isaac A., NB CAN 428
Jas. H., Sr. 615-617
John & Mary Ann 750
Joseph W. & Ruth 848
Moses (facsimile) 567
Walter (Capt.) 1086, 1089
CAN NB 428
NY Niagara Co. 1013

Family History:
Worden, Charles Howard 1110-1116
Worden, Abial 108
Family of Dr. Samuel Worden 208-209, 225-226, 242-244, 258-259, 275-276
Family Tree Charts [see also: Ancestor Charts and Pedigree Charts]:
Holley-Worden Marriages 681
Family Tree Charts (Con't.) [see also: Ancestor Charts and Pedigree Charts]:
Werdens of Clayton 353
Werdens of Preston 793
Worden, Peter (I) 344, composite genealogy 837
Feats of Super Strength 944
Features [see: Bits 'N Pieces, Dear Worden Researcher, Queries, Query Rosters, What's My Line, Werdens Present]
Films: Bronco Bill 174, Dirty Dozen, Gen. Worden 220, Hank Worden films 174, 954, Last of the Mohicans 957
First Authentic Account of Werdens in America (Isaac 1635) 19
First English Death (Peter Worden I) at Yarmouth 6, 87, on Cape Cod 91
First Prisoner of the Civil War: Worden, John Lorimer 124
First Will Printed in Plymouth Colony Records: Worden, Peter (I) 90
First Werdens of Record in Lancashire ENG 348
Football Player: Worden, Jim AZ 787
Ford Furniture Co., Grand Rapids, MI 827
Fort Worden WA 246
Fortune (Ship) 513, 515
Fraternity of Drapers & Mercers, Preston ENG 868
Fredenburgh-Worden Relationship 545-546
Freedom of Information 13
French & Indian War:
Worden, Elisha 80, 786
Wordens CT in 966
Frog Herd: Worden, Bob 107
Feudal System 1029, 1037-1039

G
Genealogical Materials: [see also, Collections, Genealogies, Manuscripts, & Papers]:
Morrison Collection 110
Records on Werdens Examined, by Edward C. Worden 100
Schenke Manuscript 101
Worden Family Records, by Morrison 97
Worden Manuscript, by Gilbert S. Bahn 64
Genealogical Research: Importance of Accuracy 904
Genealogies (mentioned or noted) [see also: Collections, Genealogical Materials, Manuscripts, & Papers]:
Babcock 278
Beardsley 1079
Burr 1081
Cox 304
Frost 10, 304
Headlee 279
Prentice or Prentiss 363, 458
Stickney 279
Warden-Davis 75, 86
Warden, James & Jean (Stewart) 410
Warden, John & Narcissa 573
Winslow 15, 102, 541
Worden: 81
by Edw. C. Worden, in preparation 110-111
by Kingman 92
by Eastwood 111, 187, 477
Oliver Norton, being rewritten by G. S. Bahn 20
Genealogy: Comments on human interest in genealogy by Gilbert S. Bahn 339
Genealogy Poxx 4
Gold Rushes: CA 204, 896, Klondike 410
Grapes:
Worden, Schuyler 618-619, Hardy
Worden advertisement 261
Graves:
Worden:
Peter (I) 198
Peter (II) 91,198
Peter (III) 175
Peter (IV) 175
Samuel (Dr.) 175
Gravestones:
Found, Worden, Alexis H. 645
Made for Relatives of Donald W. 692
WI Sheboygan Falls 592
Great Lakes Vessels (Capt. Jones Worden) 10
Green Gate Congregation 515
Gunpowder Manufactory 58

H

Handmaid (Ship) 515
Hell Gate Trading Post MT 422
Hello Earth: Poem by Alfred M. Worden 118
Heraldic Window 654-655
Heraldry: Wordens 653-654
Hewers of Wood and Drawers of Water 945
Hockey Player: Worden, Scott 740
Hole House Farm 582, 889
Holland Land Co. Office: Drawing of 693
Holley Family 679-680, 683-684
Home Fleet 33
Home Squadron 123
Homelessness: Geoffrey Worden deals with problem 812
Homer-Hall Cemetery, Cape Cod 92
Hood-Hare House 969
Huguenots 310
Humor [see also: Cartoons]:
Ansisers? What about Anbrothers? 1011
Everybody Marries Relatives 13
Genealogy Poxx 4
Uncle George, Executed 1051
Whew! Twenty Children 236

I

Idaho (Steamer): Worden, John Lorimer 125
Illustrations:
Advertisements:
Dr. Worden's Female Pills 812
Hardy Worden Grapes 261
Mill Plain Chiropractic, Worden, Thomas D. (Dr.) 135
Re-Elect Richard L. Worden IN 829
Worden Lamp Forms 255
Worden Monument Co. 290
Worden's Rooster Tail Lure 174
Business Cards:
Bahn, Gilbert S. 811
Willis, W. Worden 762
Worden, W. H., Painter 223
Crossword Puzzle 324, Answer 327
Diagrams:
Blainscough Hall 1083
Worden Cemetery, Cape Cod 224
Drawings:
Ann (Worden) Jenkinson House,
Preston ENG 702, 764
Monitor (Ship) 126
Office of the Holland Land Co. at Batavia 693
St. Joseph & Dragon (pen & ink) 434
Illustrations (Con't.):

Drawings (con't.):
- Syracuse Weighlock 878
- Worden Hall, Old 824

Facsimiles:
- Family Bible: Warden, Moses 567
- Signature, Worden, Peter (I) 397
- Will, Peter Worden (I) 1108

Family Tree Charts:
- Holley-Worden Marriages 681
- Werdens of Clayton 353
- Werdens of Preston 793
- Worden, Peter (I) 344
  (composit genealogy) 837

Maps [see: Maps]

Memorial Card: Hallead, Alice N. 194

Paintings: Preston Market Place
  (water color) 764

Photocopies: Deed (Samuel Worden to Isaac Chapman) 161

Photographs (Buildings):
- Castle Warden Hotel 965
- Chingle Hall 910
- Worden Creamery MI 763
- Worden Hall ENG 206-207, 824,
  interior 206, Derby Wing 206
- Worden Hall, Old ENG 206, 824

Photographs (individuals):
- Bolton, George 330
- Children of Edw. G. Worden &
  Elizabeth Thomas 223
- Michael & Kimberly (Worden)
  Hartig 831
- Minnerly, Charles E. 1003
- Peck, Anna Jakway 240
- Persons Unknown 802-803,
  family 272, female, may be
  Adelia Potter 1003, male
  1044 & see 1043
- Smith, Louis Otis 552
- Smith, Mary Jane (Worden) 552,
  in her later years 552
- Smith, Susie 552
- Teegarden, Forrest (Mr. & Mrs.)
  274

Illustrations (Con't.):

Photographs (individuals)

(con't.):

Warden, Jacob S. 455
Willis, Willa (Worden) 716

Worden:
- Annie E. (Thomas) 803
- Bill & Pat 81
- Delilah, A. 1003
- George (Mr. & Mrs.) 149
- George L. 330
- George W. 255
- Hank (actor) 954
- Heather E. 811
- Jack E., 241
- James, in solar car 626, 627
- James H. 152
- James L. (Dr.) 830
- Jennifer S. 292
- John Lorimer (namesake)
  (1876-1954) 152
- Jonas 1003
- Joseph H. 1044 & see 1043
- Joseph P., Family (possible)
  272
- Leo J. 516
- Lester (?) 602
- Oliver N. 954
- Pat & Bill 81
- Peter R. 1070-1071
- Rick (engineer at Dow
  Corning) 644
- Scott (hockey player) 740
- Scott ("Hoop Head") 906
- Sue NY 788
- Suzanne E. 812

Photographs (groups):

Peter R. Worden with American
Worndens 1071

Worden Family Meeting:
- 6th Grand Rapids 1100

Worden Pilgrimage:
- 1st Cape Cod (1984) 212
- 3rd Albany (1988) 532+
- 4th Batavia (1990) 697
- 5th Syracuse (1992) 883
- 6th Grand Rapids (1994) 1100

Worndens at Worden Park ENG 1092
Illustrations (Con't.):
Photographs (Things) (con't.):
Gravestones:
Worden:
Alexis H.: Gravestone 645
Peter (I): 209
Worden Cemetery, Cape Cod
762, photographs
available 997
Sign: Welcome Worden Family
(Quality Inn)(3rd
Pilgrimage) 532+
Worden Wine Bottle 256
Signature of Peter Worden (I) 397,
on will 1107
Tables:
County Population of Wordens in
NY State 719
Location of Worden Households
in 1790 717
Worden Households In The U.S.
720
Immigrants List: 486-488
Incidents:
Disturbance at Meeting House 101
Encounter with Indians: Squaw
Island MI 804
Hopestill (Holley) Worden assault
38, 146
Killed by an ox: Worden, Thomas
109
Increase (Ship) 19
Indenture Records: WV Hampshire Co.
79
Independence (Ship): Worden, John
Lorimer 123
Indian Princess: Worden, Philena
Charter 260
Inquisitions Post Mortem:
Explanation 12
Werden, Richard 650
Werden, Robert 367
Worden, Robert 11, 1038
Iowa Militia: Worden members of
(1861-1873) 617

J
James (Ship) 50
Jenkinson House, Anne (Worden) 583,
illus. 702, 764

K
Killed by an Ox: Worden, Thomas 109
Kingman Inn: Richmond MA 281
King's Preachers: 858-859
Lewis, John 859, 861-862
Klondike Gold Rush Days 410
Knights of St. John of Jerusalem 42
Korean War: Worden, Jack E. 241

L
Lancashire ENG:
Catholic Proclivity 710
History 606, 661, 709, 726
Lancaster Co. ENG:
Early History 568
Land Clearing 944
Land Grant: Worden, Robt. 5
Land Purchases:
Petticuncott: Worden (Samuel, Dr.)
147
Gaspe CAN QUE Werden, Isaac, 19
Land Records (individuals): [see
also: Deeds; Mortgages]:
Worden:
Peter (II) 101
Peter (III) 175
Samuel (Dr.) 190
Samuel II 202
Thomas of N. Stratford 1080
Land Records (places) [see also:
Deeds; Mortgages]:
CAN ONT: 942-944
Whitby Twp. 969
Wilmot 944
Land Records (places) (Con't.) [see also: Deeds, Mortgages]:
CT Greenwich 415-416, 438-439, 441, 462-463, 465, 467
Original Worden Land 118
Stonington 379, 415
MA Yarmouth 101, 989
MD Accomacke 50
Eastern Shore 50
MI Branch Co. 571-572
Genesee Co. 24
Kent Co. 737, 1072
NY Batavia 63
Beekman Precinct 441, 613-614
Cobeyman Patent 543
Crum Elbow, Charlotte Precincts 441
Dutchess Co. 613-614
Monroe Co. 636-637
Nine Partners 441
Ontario Co. 69-70, 1012-1013
Pawling Precinct 441
Putnam Co. 172
Wayne Co. 69-70
Westchester Co. 184-185, 200-201, 221-222
Wyoming Co. 589-590
PA Luzerne Co. 544-545
Allegheny Co. 82
Lancaster Co. 83
RI Charlestown 259
Kingston 176
Kingstown 275
Petticumbt Purchase 147
S. Kingston 259
Werden's Pond 147
WI Black Creek Twp. 1084-1085
Fond du Lac Co. 1085
Marquette Co. 1086
Outagamie Co. 1084-1085
Land Speculator: Werden, Asa ONT 969
"Late of ...": Meaning of Phrase 773, 801
Letterman Show: Worden, Gretchen 829
Letters of Marque: Warden, John 573
Letters:
Bolton, George to Worden, Waite W. 700
Brady, Wm. to Worden, Elmer 357, 358
Digby (Mrs.) to Frost, Carlton S. 772
Dukakis, Michael S., MA Governor 228
Haskins 196
Shoemaker 59
Smith, Geneva to Mrs. Urban 659, 747
Thomson, John to Warden, Hugh 971
Warden, H. to Governor of VA 58
Warden, William P. to Warden, William (1889) 593-595
Werden, Isaac to Lopez, Aaron 558-562
Worden:
Clark to Thompson, James of N. Stonington CT 1092
Herbert B., Regarding San Francisco Earthquake 404-409
Peter R. to Pat Worden 1069
Rufus, VT Marlboro 204
Sylvester B. 109
Levant (Sloop of War): Worden, John Lorimer 123
Lewis, John:
King's Preachers 858-859, 861-862
List of John Lewis Immigrants 612
Mentioned in Peter (I)'s will 91, 541
Peter (I)'s Grandson 610-611, 858-859, 861-863
More About 798-799
Leyland Grammar School 885
Lineage Charts: Clara Worden McCann's, Mentioned 565
Little James (Ship) 513-516
Lodger: at Mrs. Isaac Worden's 869, 898
Lost Worden Genealogies of Edw. C.
Worden 110
Lottery Winner MI: Worden, Frank 603
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Loyalists [see also: Tories]: 120,
181-182, 465-467, 570, 614-615
Warden,
George 614
John 573-574
William 615

Worden:
Gabriel 181-182, 465-467, 737-738
John 570
Jonah 234
Noah, prisoner 940
Wordens of New Brunswick CAN 181-182, 235, 465-467, 737-738
Lunar Mission: Worden, Alfred M. 118

Maps (Con't.)
ENG (con't.)
Lancashire 569
Lancaster Area in Roman Times 512
Preston & Environ, Worden Origins 860
Preston Market Place 675
MA Quabbin Reservoir 602
MI Washtenaw Co. 498
NY Counties (1790) 718, Showing Dates of Organization 718
Shawnee & Surrounding Area (1860) 554

Marriage, Advertisement for 498-499, 875, 906
Marriages (by individuals & families)
[See also: Vital Records]:
Holley-Worden 680-681, 705
Worden, Robert ENG 367

Worden:
Abiah et al. 632
Ananias 30
Benjamin & Martha J. Ferguson 945
Edwin H. 214
Isaac A. & Cecilia Spencer 1044
Isaac A. & Mary Thorn 428
Jas. H., Sr. Family 615
John & Mary Ann Family 751
Nelson & Jane Willett 1044
Peter & Margaret (Wall, Grice) 834

Marriages (by place):
CAN Acton 1014
CAN NB 370-373, 428-429
ONT
Ameliasburg 109
Prince Edward Co. 1045
CT 3-8, 307-308
ENG Leyland Parish 584
IN Noble Co. 966
Orange Co. 966
MI Branch Co. 2, & corrections 12, 627
Genesee Co. 777
Hillsdale Co. 305-306, 967

M

Magna Carta 662
Mailbox Designer: Worden, Tom 1010
Manufacturer of Church & Parlor Organs: Andrews, Alvinza 9
Manuscripts (mentioned or noted) [see also: Collections, Genealogies, & Papers]:
Hayward-Manson 514
Manson-Hayward 187

Worden:
by Edw. C. Worden 111, 187
by Gilbert S. Bahn 64
by George A. Morrison, Jr. 97
by Oliver N. Worden 187

Maps (Worden Specific):
Worden Estate, Clayton 369
Worden Lands, Clayton & Leyland 1067
Worden Origins, Preston & Environ 860

Maps:
ENG
British Isles 510
Anglo Saxon Lancashire 535
Clayton, Worden Estate 369
Clayton & Leyland, Worden Lands 1067
Domesday Book Wapentakes in
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Marriages (Con't.)(by place):
MI (con't.)
Ingham Co. 894-896
Lenawee Co. 523-525
Osceola Co. 34-35
St. Clair Co. 990-996
Shiawassee Co. 543-544

NH 141-142
NJ Bergen Co. 309
NY 129, 234. 964
  Bedford 635
  Camden 129
  Canandaigua 129
  Cayuga Co. 129
  Dutchess Co. 777-779
  Herkimer Co. 129
  Kirkland 129
  Lee 129
  Oneida Co. 129
  Onondaga Co. 588-589
  Russia 129
  Sullivan Co. 621
  Troups ville 129
  Utica 129
NYC 964
OH Lorain Co. 1047
PA Potter Co. 621
RI Little Compton 339
TN Lincoln Co. 24
VA 51, 1046
WI Sheboygan 592
  Sheboygan Co. 591, 593
Maryland Records 79
Maryland Steel Co., Sparrows Pt. MD 13
Matty (Ship) 82
Mayflower (Ship) 6, 89, 513, 515, 745-746
Mayflower, Second (Ship) 515
McNitt-Worden Relationship 545-546
Medical Profession: Early Years in America 731-734
Mediterranean Fleet, Squadron 33, 123

Member of Parliament
  CAN ONT: Werden, Asa 969
  Merrimac (Ship) 8, 30, 33, 124, 246,
  630, Merimack 292
  Mexican War 33, 945
    Pension Files 1056
    Records 1055
  Worden:
    Isaac 136 but see 137
    John Lorimer 123
    Gardner B. 1055
    Hamilton W. 1056
  Wordens in 1055
  Michigan My Michigan (Song) 8
Migration:
  From Cape Cod 717
  From CT, RI & MA to NY 719
  From N. Stonington to Stephentown
    NY 718
  From Stephentown NY to NY Counties
    719
Military Service by Wordens in
  Revolution & in a few other places: 1055-1057
Mississippi Steamer (Capt. Jones
  Worden) 10
Monitor (Ship) 8, 18, 24, 30, 33, 36,
  123-125, 246, 630
  Drawing 126
  Exhibition 150
  Log of 996
  Voyage to Hampton Roads 631
  Worden, John Lorimer assumes
  command 631
Monitor-Merrimac, Description of
  Battle 124, 631
Montana's First Safe 422
Montauk (Ironclad): 125, Worden, John
  Lorimer assumes command 632
Moothall: Preston ENG 701, history of
  674, Peter Worden (I) lease
  673-674
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More Worden Origins (with titles & subtitles) (by George Bolton) [See also: Worden Origins (with titles & subtitles)]: 815-816

General Introduction 815-816

Part 1:
Peter Worden (I)'s Wife 834
Query 1: When and Where Did They Marry? (Peter (I) & Margaret) 834
Query 2: Who Was Margaret Wall? 835
Query 3: When Was Margaret Grice Born? 835
Query 4: Who Was Mr. Thomas Grice? 835-836
The Family of Thomas Grice 836
Composite Genealogy: Worden, Wothington, Grice, Wall: 837

Part 2:
Peter and Margaret Worden's Family 838-839

Part 3:
Peter Worden (I)'s Grandchildren 858-864

Part 4:
The Life and Times of Peter Worden (I) 885-889

Part 5:
Some Related Matters 909
Section 1 - Enter and Exit, The Wall Family 909-910
Section 2 - Inn and Farm, The Grice Family 911-913

Part 6:
The Old Worden Estate Endangered 934
Foreword to Parts VI, VII, VIII 934
1669 - The Old Worden Estate Endangered? 934
A Note on the Palatine Chancery Court 936

Part 7:
Worden versus Barfield and Worden versus Swansey 958

More Worden Origins (Con't.) (with titles & subtitles) (by George Bolton) [See also: Worden Origins (with titles & subtitles)]: 815-816

Part 8:
Eyves (Eaves) versus Worden, A Family Squabble 981

Part 9:
Peter Sues the Grices 1005

Part 10:
The Feudal System versus Peter's Mother 1029

Part 11:
Junction 28 and the White Canons 1053

Part 12:
Peters Mother's Home 1077
A Question of Religion, Number 1 of Some Diverse Thoughts on Worden Origins 1101

Mormons: Keyes, Elisha B.: High Priest 689

Morrison Collection 97-98, 110-111, 187

Mortgages [see also: Land Records]:
NY Beekman Precinct 613-614
Dutchess Co. 441, 613-614
Oswego Co. 495-496

"Moss Trooper" 996

Movies [see: Films]

Murder Victims:
Warden, Christie C. 144
Worden, Charles (possible) 751

Mutter Medical Museum: Worden, Gretchen 829

Mysteries, Worden by Gilbert S. Bahn, see: Worden Mysteries

N

Name [see: Worden Name]
Nashville (Privateer) 632
Naval Academy 18
Naval Retiring & Examining Boards:
Worden, John Lorimer 125
Naval Observatory: 123, 630
Naval Officers: U.S. 1055-1056
Naval School, Philadelphia: Worden, John Lorimer 123
Naval Squadrons:
  Brazilian 33
  European 33
  North Pacific 125
  Pacific Squadron: 123, 630
  South Atlantic Blockade Squadron: 125
Negro Girl 165
New England Historical & Genealogical Society 742
New Ironsides (Ship): Worden, John Lorimer 124
Newport Historical Society: Letters: Worden, Isaac to Lopez, Aaron 559, 561
Newspaper Clippings: 617-618, 1045
  CAN ONT Acton 1014
  IN S. Bend 617
  IL Warren Co. 1045
  MI Oakland Co. 751
  NY Onondaga Co. 588-589, 1045
  Ossining 617
  Oswego 618
Mobility & Gentry of County
  Palatinate of Lancaster 15, 89
  Coat of Arms (Warden) 219
Norman Conquest 606
Norman Invasion of England 568
Norse in England 534
North Carolina (Ship): Some Monitor Crew Members From 631
North Pacific Squadron: Worden, John Lorimer 125
Notebook: Worden, Monroe 110-111
  Nu-Lake Swimming: Warden, George (Fred) 739

O. N. Worden Index 121
Obituaries [see also: Biographical Data]: 95, 670
Bahn, Irene (Schuyler) 1041
Fate, Nellie (Worden) 60
Piper, Mary A. (Warden) 593
Schunke, Marjorie W. 570
Warden:
  Arthur H. MI 431
  James Satterlee 307
  John P. 592
Worden:
  Alfred R. 122
  Charles 751
  Charles A. 547
  Dwight G. 670
  Elizabeth (Clark) 482-483
  Hank, actor 954
  Isaac A., CAN NB 429
  Isabelle, Oswego NY 603
  James (Mrs.) 617
  John H. NS 941
  John Lorimer (New York Times) 630-632
  Lyman 752
  Oliver N. 70, 72
  William R. 95

OR Eugene 618
"Ocean Born Mary" 760
Ohio, (Battleship): Worden, John Lorimer 123
Old Dutch Church, Kingston NY: Index to Records 57
Old Homestead (Fairbanks) 310
"Old War Invalid": Worden, Barnard 818
Old Worden "Dead" 89-91
Oldham's Company 515, 516
One Hundred Years Old: Worden, Walter FL 801
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One More Lost Worden Manuscript 187
Oneida Community 880
ONW Advertisement, Washington Co. RI 387

Optometrists: Worden, James L. (Dr.) 830
Oregon Volunteers 896

Overview: 5th, 6th, & 7th Generations 373-379 but see correction 818-819, 398-402, 419-422, 443-445, 469-476, 489-493, correction 818-819

Pacific Squadron: Worden 123, 630
Paintings: Preston Market Place 764
Palatine Chancery Court 936, 958
Palatines (settlers) 310

Papers (mentioned or noted) [see also: Collections, Genealogies, & Manuscripts]:
Morrison 110
Schunke, Marjorie W. (to Peace Dale Library RI) 670
Worden:
Edward C. 110, (scrapbooks) 110-111, 187
Elmer 181
Lillian 722
Monroe (notebook) 110-111
Oliver N. 70, 110, 187

Paragon (Ship) 513

Passenger & Immigration List: Wordens 486-489

Patent Medicine: Dr. Worden's Female Pills 812

Pedigree Charts [see also: Ancestor Charts, Family Tree Charts]:
Bahn, Gilbert S. 133
Benedict, Willard L. 18
Blackman, Orilla A. 106
Guyer, Charlene Bean 67
Johnson, Louise 106
Legg, Joan Meredith 67
Liggett, Robert J. 106
Mace, Margaret 120

Pedigree Charts (Cont'd.) [see also: Ancestor Charts, Family Tree Charts]:
Macziewski, Debra F. 19
Stork, Richard L. 56
Trowbridge, Theodore N. 94
Urban, Francis W. 18
Watson, Rick 19
Werden Family of Clayton-Le-Woods 25
Worden:
Clara 121
Dolly 106
Leon A. 37
Marlys I. 7
William G. 105

Pennsylvania:
Boundaries: Worden, John (Sir), Role in Setting 609, 770
Founded 770
Records: availability of 79

Pensacola (Steamer): Worden, John Lorimer 125

Pension Applications:
Revolutionary War:
Invalids 839-843
Various 816-819, 839-843, 864-869

Worden, Jesse 774
War of 1812 264, 842
Civil War: Worden, John L. 1056

Pension Files (1815-1926):
Wordens in: 1056

Petitions: Worden, John 570-571

Petticamott Purchase:
Worden, Samuel (Dr.) 147

Photographs: [see also: Illustrations, Photographs]:
Collected by Oliver N. Worden 112-116, at Susquehannah Co. PA Hist. Soc. 80

Physical Characteristics of Wordens 6

20
Pilgrimages [Includes: Worden Family Meetings]: 629
2nd: Stonington CT (1986): 629, highlights colored page following 328, planning 295
4th: Batavia NY (1990): 629, attendees 696, photograph 697
5th: Syracuse NY (1992): attendees 833, planning 742, 766, 790, 814
Pioneers: IL DeKalb Co. 946
Plantation (Ship) 513-514
Plymouth Colony Records 989
Poems:
Hello Earth, by Alfred M. Worden 113
I'm Going Back To Grandpa's 1102
Our Holiday Stock 1018
When Granny Warms Her Feet 978-979
A Winter Thought 1018
Poets:
Haskins, Laura Lewis 978
Worden, Alfred 118
Worden, A. T. 1102
Worden, Alonzo Teall 1017
"Poor Book" Wordens of Amenia 319
Postal Telegraph Co. 22
Preachers:
Five Worden sons 109
Praemonstratensian (White) Canons of Cockersand Abbey 582, 1053
Presidents:
Lincoln, visited John Lorimer Worden 124, 631-632; revokes order to repress newspaper 29
McKinley, attended John Lorimer Worden's Funeral 126

Presidents (Con't.):
Washington 108-109 visited
Ballston NY 871, aide 516, 547, foot page 109
Wilson quoted 166
Preston ENG: Background 673, Central Market Place 701, Market Place (water color painting)764,
Guild Rolls 791, 838, Parish Church 838, Peggy Worden visit to 595

Prisoners Banished to America:
Warden, Ebenezer 82
Pro Football for Ladies (newspaper column): Nielsen, Wanda (Worden) 135
Probate Records [see also: Estates, Surrogate Records, Will Abstracts, Wills]:

Worden
Isaac, CT Stamford 464
Nathaniel I (I) 416
Nathaniel III (Dr.) 441
Nathaniel, Jr. 416
Nathaniel, Jr. (Dr.) 439-440
Roger 462
Samuel (Dr.) 61, 190-191, 208, 242
CT 61, 634-635
MA Middlesex Co. 872-873
Puget Sound Navy Yard, Bremerton WA 13

Q

Quabbin Reservoir MA 602, 607
Quaker Leader: Winslow, Timothy 1110
Quaker Oblong 310
Quakers: 310, persecuted 682-683
Queens Preachers [see also: Kings Preachers]: 858
Queries: 3, 7, 12, 16, 21, 36, 37 & correction 47, 49, 49, 66, 77, 93, 105, 120, 132, 133, 147, 162, 177, 195, 210, 226, 227, 243, 260, 278, 293, 311, 325, 345, 362, 386, 410, 435, 458, 482, 507 and see answer 553, 530, 531, 551, 578, 600, 625, 644, 667, 668, & correction 760, 669, 715, 737, 760, 781, 802, 826, 849, 873, 903, 925, 952, 963, 1002, 1016, 1051, 1069, 1090, 1106
Queries & Answers 600
Query Answers 601, 278
Query Roster 78, 130-131, 192-194
Quinte Genealogical Society 134
Quotations: Webster, Daniel 307

R

Railroads, NY Central 22
Ranger (Ship) 573
Rear Admirals:
  Werden, Reed 1055
  Worden, John Lorimer 13, 18, 125, 1055
Record of Service of MI Volunteers in Civil War 150-151, 169-170
Records of Chancery Court of County Palatine 727-731, 815
Relief (Storeship) 123, 630
Religion: Worden, Peter (I) 366, 381, 934-935, 1101, 1104-1106
Research: Offered in Stephentown NY Area 758
Residencies: MI Washtenaw Co. 1036
Reunions:
  Descendants of William and Jennie Worden 740
  Descendants of Ira B. & Phoebe Worden 527, 646
  Pontius Family GER 533
  Smith-Worden KS 172

Reunions (Con't.):
Worden:
  CAN NB Jemseg 240
  KS Winfield 135, 172
  NY 518
  Jefferson Co. 409
Revolutionary War Service:
  Subjects:
    - Abstracts of Graves 1056-1057
    - Colored Men 937
    - Courts Martial 308
    - Hutchinson, George S. 1040
    - List of Wordens serving 1032-1036
    - Odds and Ends 1031-1032
    - Pensions 816-819, 839-843, 864-868
    - Recapituation 795-798
    - Records 1055
    - Wordens in 795-798, 816-819, 1007-1010, 1031-1036, 1055
Individuals:
  Warden:
    - Benjamin, deserted, rejoined 938
      New L. MA 426
    - George PA 82
    - James 485
    - John SC 574
    - Nathan L. MA 426
    - Samuel, court martial 46
    - William 308
  Warding, George: Deserted 938
  Warden Isaac, Sentiments on 558
  Warden, Willis P. MA 426
  Wodens MA 425-426
  Woodins MA 425-426
  Wooding, Amos MA 425
Worden:
  Abial 87, 108, 587
  Althophel 128, 840
  Archibald MA 425
  Arnold pension 817
  Barnard 528, pension 817, 1103
  Benjamin 186, 796-797, pension 817
  Billings 360, pension 817
  Barzil, 796-797, deserter 587
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Revolutionary War Service (Con't.):
Individuals (con't.):

Words (con't.):
  - Elisha 80, 785
  - Ephraim 319
  - George NY 924, Captured 924
  - Gideon MA 424, (Wordin) 425
  - Gilbert 464, pension 817
  - Gilbert, Jr. MA 425
  - Henry 797
  - Henry O. MA 426
  - Hiram MA 425
  - Nahalod 6, 1039, pension 817
  - Isaac 468, died 797, pension 817
  - James 120, pension 817
  - James M. MA 425
  - Jesse 547, 774, 797, pension 817
  - Jesse B. 165
  - John 410, 797, pension 817
  - John L. 945 & see 996
  - John MA 424
  - Joseph 797, pension 817
  - Lafayette MA 425
  - Nathan pension 817
  - Nathaniel 308, 319, 797
  - Paul 108, pension 817
  - Peter, Sr. [see Peter (V)]
  - Peter (V) MA 424, 797-798
  - Peter MA 424
  - Richmond pension 817
  - Roger pension 817
  - Samuel MA 425
  - Samuel PA 840
  - Sylvester pension 817
  - Thomas 608, 797-798, pension 817
  - Wait pension 817
  - Walter 454, 797-798
  - William pension 817
  - William B. pension 817
  - William, Sr. 797-798
  - William, Jr. 797-798

Revolutionary War Service (Con't.):
  - Words in 795-798, 816-819,
    1007-1010, 1031-1036, 1055
  - Wordin, Gideon MA 425
  - Wordin, John M. MA 425
  - Wordin, John MA 425

Revolutionary War Service: [From various areas]:
  - CT Words in 937-940, 1007-1009
    MA 889-894, 914-918, 1008
  - Richmond 424
  - NH 1007
  - NJ 1008
  - NY 960-963 & correction 1103,
    983-986, 1008-1009
  - Westchester Co. "Cowboys" 144
  - PA Wyoming Valley 940
  - RI Words in 937, 1009
  - VT Words in 1007

Right of Wardship 1037
Romans in England 511-513, 534
Russo-Turkish War 33, 125

S

Sabine (Frigate): Some Monitor Crew Members From 631
San Francisco Earthquake: Account of 404-409
Savannah (Frigate): Worden, John
Lorimer 123
School Primer: Worden, Daniel A.: Author 780
Schumke Papers: To Peace Dale Library
RI 670
Secret Mission to Pensacola 33, 123-124
Shaw(e) Hall: ENG 43, 206-207, 934
Ships:
  - Adonis (Steamboat) 455
  - Ann(e) 5, 50, 187, 455, 477, 513-515, 541
  - Bradstreet 19

23
Ships (Con't.):
  Brunswick (Sloop), Warden, Joshua 752
  Catharine, Master: Worden, Samuel 236
  Charity 513
  City of Derry 870
  Cleopatra 561, 562
  Cumberland (Frigate): Worden, John Lorimer 123
  Cyane (Sloop of War): Worden, John Lorimer 123
  Dale (Sloop of War): Worden, John Lorimer 123, 630
  Discovery (N/A) 513
  Eliza Hancock (Steamboat) 455
  Erie (Sloop of War): Worden, John Lorimer 123, 630
  Fortune 513, 515
  Handmaid 515
  Idaho (Steamer): Worden, John Lorimer 125
  Increase 19
  Independence: Worden, John Lorimer 123
  James 50
  Levant (Sloop of War): Worden, John Lorimer 123
  Little James 513-516
  Matty 82
  Mayflower 6, 89, 513, 515, 745, 746
  Mayflower, Second 515
  Merrimac 8, 30, 33, 124, 246, 630
  Merimack 292
  Monitor 8, 18, 24, 30, 33, 36, 123-124, 246, 630, Exhibition 150, Log of 996, John Lorimer Worden assumes command 632, Voyage to Hampton Roads 631
  Montauk (Ironclad): Worden, John Lorimer 125 Worden, John Lorimer assumes command 632
  Nashville (Privateer) 632
  New Ironsides: Worden, John Lorimer 124

Ships (Con't.)
  North Carolina: Some Monitor Crew Members From 631
  Ohio (Battleship): Worden, John Lorimer 123
  Paragon 513
  Pensacola (Steamer): Worden, John Lorimer 125
  Plantation 513-514
  Ranger 573
  Relief (Storeship) 123, 630
  Sabine: Some Monitor Crew Members From 631
  Savannah (Frigate): Worden, John Lorimer 123
  Southampton (Storeship): Worden, John Lorimer 123
  Sparrow 513
  Swan(n) 50, 513
  Talbot 515
  Virginia 30, 33, 124, 292
  Warden, J. S. (Steamboat) 455
  Warren: Worden, John Lorimer 123
  Wm & Francis 89
  Worden: 292, history 555, 1st 13, 2nd 13, 3rd 13, 4th 13

Signatures: Facsimile:
  Worden, Peter (I) 397, on will 1107
  Slaves 46, Gold Coast 559, colored men in Rev. War? 937
  Slavery, Attitude toward, Worden, Peter (V) 584-585
  Social History: Ancient Worden Family in America: A Story of Growth & Migration 533
  Social Status, Wordens in ENG 322-324
  Society of Mayflower Descendants in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 90
  Solar Car: Worden, James 626-627
  Sources, regarding:
    Peter Worden (I) 93
    Peter Worden (II) 105
  South Atlantic Blockade Squadron:
    Worden, John Lorimer 125
Spanish American War Service:
  Worden:
  George Welton 588
  Harry B. 1021
  James V. 79
Sparrow (Ship) 513
Spelling Bee: Worden, Lucinda 59
Squaw Island MI: Naming of 804-806,
  Mr. Worden 805-806
St. Augustine Gas & Light Co. 965
St. Augustine Improvement Co. Bldg.
  965
St. George and Dragon, Pen & Ink
  Drawing 434
Standard Oil Co. 965
Star Wars Debate: Worden, Simon P.
  501
State Representative IN: Worden,
  Richard L. 829
Stephentown Historical Society,
  Mentioned 565
Strawberries: Worden, Schuyler 618-619
Suicides 29, 125, 138, possible 751
Supt. of Naval Academy: Worden, John
  Lorimer 18, 125
Surname: tomWorden 172
Surrogate Records [see also: Wills,
  Wills Abstracts, Estates,
  Probate Records]: 51
NY Columbia Co. 1040-1041
Monroe Co. 638-640
Monticello 619-620
Niagara Co. 799
Putnam Co. NY 171
Rensselaer Co. 51
St. Lawrence Co. 715
Sullivan Co. 619-620
Various places 171-172
NYC 165-166
Susquehannah Co. PA Historical Soc.:
  Worden Photographs 165
Swan(n) (Ship) 50, 513
Syracuse Weighlock Building: Toured
  881; Drawing 878

 Tables:
  County Population of Wordens in NY
  State in 1850 719
  Location of Worden Household in
  1790 717
  Revolutionary War Service 1032-
  1036
  Worden Households in The U.S. 720
Talbot (Ship) 515
Taps (Song) 644
Taverns: Fayetteville-Syracuse NY
  429-431, 452-454
Tax Lists & Rolls:
  CT Greenwich 438
  Stonington 291
  MA Yarmouth (1676) 101
  NY Niagara Co. 806
  Stephentown 317-319, 566
  Ulster Co. 309
  PA Lancaster Co. 82
Toledo War: MI-OH Boundary Dispute
  106
Tories [see also: Loyalists]: 108,
  109, 587
Town Records 46
  CT Norwich 176
Transported to America:
  Worden, Ebenezer 82
Trip from IL to MO 172
Trip to England:
  Worden, Bill & Pat 181, 533, 908
  Worden Family Association:
    planning 672, 857, 884,
    postponed 722, report on 933
  Worden, Peggy 595
Trip to Salt Lake City UT 280
Two Covered Wagons: The Story of
  Their Long Journey 272
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U

"Uncle Charlie" 1089
Un-Copyrighted Worden Writings 340-341
U. S. Congress: Joint Resolution re: Worden, John Lorimer 124

V

Vermont Vital Records, availability of 86
Vernors, Inc., President: Worden, Robert M. 501
Virginia (Ship) 30, 33, 124, 292
Virginia: Included Other State Territories 239
Vital Records [see also: Births, Deaths, Marriages, Newspaper Clippings]:
Vital Records (by subject):
Access to, freedom of information 13
Vital Records [families]
McNitt Family 545
Vredenburgh Family 545
Worden: [families]:
Amariah, 519
DeWitt C. 145
Jas. H., Sr. 615
Jesse 776
Silas & Fanny 847
Various Wordens 5-6, 588-589
Vital Records (by place)
Various places: 5-6 & correction 627
CAN ONT Acton 1014
CT Stonington 52-53, 259
ENG County Palatine 15
Duchy of Lancaster 15
MA Richmond 343

W

Vital Records (Con't.) (by place):
MI Hillsdale Co. 967
Osceola Co. 17
NH 141-144
NY Brookfield 15
Chenango Co. 35
Onondaga Co. 588-589
Orleans Co. 1040
Putnam Co. 171
Reformed Church,
Katsbaan-Saugerties NY 135
Various 360
OH Defiance Co. 1091
Hicksville 1091
PA Lancaster Co. 83
VT, availability of 86
WV Hampshire Co. 79
Vredenburgh-Worden Relationship 545-546

Wagon Trip: Worden, W. W. 272-274
Wall Family of Preston 909
War of 1812: 969, 1092
Mentioned 20
Pension Application 254, 842
Records 1055
Warden, William B. KY: Died 817
Worden:
Ichabod 1039
Isaac 5, 945, 1039
Jesse 165
John: Died 1056
Moses 566
Walter: Killed 1056
Walton 361
Wordens in 1055
Warden Castle FL 965
Warden Coat of Arms 219
Warden Name 227, derivation of 219
Warden Pear 219
Warden Pie: mentioned by Shakespeare 220
Worden, J. S. (Steamboat 455
Warning:
Genealogy Scams: 365, 759
Int'l. Gen. Consumer Organization 239
Warren (Ship): Worden, John Lorimer 123
Warrington Inn 913
Washing Machine: Worden, Asa E. 483
Washington Metropolitan Club: Worden, John Lorimer 125
Washington Navy Yard 124
Washington's Aide: 109, 516, 547
Worden Cemetery, Cape Cod [see: Lexikon Cemetery, Cape Cod]:
Worden Halls [see also: Worden Halls]:
Cape Cod
ENG: 42-43, 101
New 42-43
Old 42-43
Worden (Ann) House in Preston 701, 781, Drawing 702
Worden Name [see also: Worden Name]: 227
Worden-Winslow Cemetery, Cape Cod [see also: Worden Cemetery, Cape Cod]: 92
Wordens of Clayton 349, Family Tree Chart 353
Wordens of Preston: Family Tree Chart 793
Worden's Plan CAN ONT Whitby 968
Wetmore Collection of RI Commerce 558
What's My Line 223, 255, 272
Whigs 108, 587
White Gables 970
Will Abstracts: (individuals):
Baker: Joseph 165
Brundage, John 381
Edwards, Catherine 52
Hollanby, James, (Geo. Warden, witness) 96
Hopkins, Thomas NY 427
Kippen, William 381
Kniffin, Daniel 403

Will Abstracts (Con't.)(individuals):
Latting, Caleb NY 427
Leggett, James 381
Rose, Peter 402
Warden:
George PA (1806) 82
George (witless) 96
James NY 427
John 50, 51
Willson, Samuel 402
Worden
George 33
Harmon 51
James NY 427
Jennie E. 51
Jesse P. 51
John NY 427
Joseph, N. 135
Julia NY 563
Laura 51
Mary (Mrs. Amos) 135
Nathanial 51
Nathaniel (I) 202
Peter (III) 202
Susan 51
Thomas (Dr.) 203

Will Abstracts (by place)
NY Westchester Co. 85, 381, 402-403, 427
NYC 165
PA
Allegheny Co. 82
Westmoreland Co. 800
VA Augusta Co. 96

Will Indexes:
NJ 309
Cumberland Co. 309
Middlesex Co. 309
Monmouth Co. 309
Ocean Co. 309
Somerset Co. 309
Sussex Co. 309
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Wills (individuals):
Grice, Thomas ENG 835
Shelley, Jane 15
Werden:
John ENG 651
Mary, wife of Peter (II) 119
but see 213, 213
Robert ENG (1584) 323
Worden
Anderson, CAN NB 1086
Chally, NY 131
Gabriel CAN NB 150-151, mentioned 466
Henry, Stonington CT 131
Mary (Winslow) 199, but see 213, 213
Nathaniel (I) 416-417
Nathaniel (III) (Dr.) 441
Nathaniel of Dutchess Co. NY 445-448
Nathaniel of Pawling Town 441
Oliver N. 71
Peter (I) discussion of 198, 392-394, 541-542, 863, 1107-1110, mentions John Lewis 91, 198, text 90-91, true copy 1108, witnesses 398
Peter (II) 102, inventory 103
Peter of Cattaraugus Co. NY 658
Jane (Shelley) 15
William RI 538-541

Wills (by place):
NY Columbia Co. 1040, 1041
PA Westmoreland Co. 800
VA 51

Wilson, Woodrow: Quoted 166
Winslow (John) Family 1110
Winslow Burying Grounds [see also: Worden Cemetery, Cape Cod]: 199
Winslow Cemetery, Cape Cod [see also: Worden Cemetery, Cape Cod]: 104
Witchcraft: Worden, Elizabeth 810
William & Francis (Ship) 89
Worden & Co.: 1058, Log Store, MT 422
Worden as a Place-Name ENG 333
Worden as a Surname ENG 332

Worden Cemetery, Cape Cod [includes E. Dennis, Yarmouth & Werden Cemetery]: 6, 93, 101, 104, 198-199, 402, ceremony 92, deed 1042, diagram 224, fence rails painted 790, fence repaired 722, marker 585, 605, 629, marker contributors 669, 672, 691, 692, 716, 738, photographs available 997, stone recut 722
Worden Census by Gilbert S. Bahn 121

Key to Notes 578, 599, 625, 643
Worden Encyclopedia: by Gilbert S. Bahn 64
Worden Estate in Clayton & Leyland 934, claims against 935

Worden Family Association:
Bolton, George, Honorary Member 695, 700
Formed 629
Meetings [see: Pilgrimages]
New Members 693, 699, 742, 790, 833, 857, 884, 908, 932, 957, 1042, 1070, 1078, 1102
Structure 880
Trip To England:
Newspaper Articles 1070-1071, 1092
Planning 957, 1006, 1030
Photographs, 1070-1071, 1092
Report on 1054, 1069
Scheduled 932

Worden, Peter R., member 833
Worden Family Genealogy, by Kingman 92
Worden Family Manuscript, by Schunke 259
Worden Family Meetings [see: Pilgrimages]
Worden Family Record, by Geo. A. Morrison, Jr. 98, 111
Worden Family Tree, Peter (I) 344
Worden Fishing Lures 278
"Worden Footprints on the Sands," by Lillian Worden 93
Worden Furniture Factory 60
Worden Genealogies: Project to Compile 1, 81
Worden Grape: 261, 618-619, advertisement 641
Worden Graveyard, Cape Cod [see: Worden Cemetery, Cape Cod]
Worden Halls [see also: Worden Halls]: Cape Cod 91-92, 198-199, built as a meeting house 92
Farrington Residence 206, 934
History 205-207, 820-823
New 42-43, 206-207, map 335+
Old 42-43, 206-207, 334, 819, 821, 823, 933, 1054, illus. 206-207, 824, map 335+
Peggy Worden visit to 595
Photograph 824
Worden History: by O. N. Worden 33
Worden House (Hotel): MI Pewamo 122
Worden Lamp Forms 278, Advertisement for 255
Worden Lands in CT 118
Worden Lands in ENG: Clayton & Leyland ENG 1037-1038, 1053, 1065-1066, 1068
Early Holdings ENG 582
Worden Lineage Table (Key to Morrison's Worden Family Record) 98-99
Worden Males as of the 1790 Census 469
Worden Manuscripts: by Geo. A. Morrison, Jr. 97

Worden Manuscripts: (Con't.)
by Gilbert S. Bahn 64
by Lillian Worden 93
Worden Mills, Montcalm Co. MI: History 548
Worden Monument Co., advertisement 290
Worden Mysteries (by Gilbert S. Bahn):
Number:
1 From the Mss "Oliver Norton Worden's Family" 75; updated 186
2 From the Mss "Oliver Norton Worden's Family" & Several in early VT 86, Abial Worden 87
3 Family of John Worden 128, commented on 662
4 Abithopel Worden 128
5 Robert Worden 128
6 Jesse Worden 129, referred to 797
7 Peter H. Worden 129
8 Wait Wordens 154, further treatment 658-660, mentioned 819, Wait of Stonington 154-158, Wait of Waterford 154, referenced 660
9 Wait of Waterford 167-168
10 Benjamin Worden 186, referred to 797
11 Samuel Worden of Sunbury PA 216, analysis 237-238, updating 336
12 Thomas Worden of Dutchess Co. 216, analysis 237-238
13 Dr. Nathaniel Worden of Dutchess Co. 251
14 Other early Wordens in Dutchess Co. 269
15 Justus Worden of Dutchess Co. 288
16 Benjamin Worden of Dutchess Co. 303, referred to 818
17 Phoebe Worden 303
18 Joseph Worden 303, referred to 818
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Worden Mysteries (Con:t.) (by Gilbert S. Bahn):
Number:
19 The "Poor Book Wordens of Amenia 319
20 Mercy Worden of Fishkill 319
21 Gilbert Worden of Washington 319
22 Provincial soldiers of Westchester Co. 336
23 Daniel Worden of NJ 354,
   Family of Samuel Worden of Sunbury 354
24 John Worden of Aurelius & Mentz 516
25 Warren Worden of Paris NY 516, referred to 658
26 Magdalen S. Worden 536
27 John Worden Blackmer 563
28 Rebecca Worden McNitt 563
29 Nathan, son of Abial Worden 586, referenced 658
30 Tory brother of Abial Worden 587
31 Thomas Worden of Allegany Co. NY 607
32 Peter Worden of Cattagraugus Co. NY 658
33 Sylvester Worden, Jr. 676
34-48 A Whole Bunch of Worden Mysteries in Tompkins Co. NY ...
   703-705,724-726, 747-749
34 Peter Worden of Dryden 703, 770-772
35 Wm. Worden, Jr. 703
36 Daniel Worden 704
37 Xenophon Worden 704
38 Joseph Worden's Children 704-705
39 Daniel Worden 726
40 James Worden (III) 726, referred to 818
41 Henry Worden 726
42 Jane Worden 726
43 Amy Worden 726
44 Howland Worden 747
45 Orren Worden 749, further consideration 772
46 John Worden 749
47 James Worden, Jr. 749

Worden Mysteries (Con:t.) (by Gilbert S. Bahn):
Number:
48 Gabriel B. Worden 749
49 Thomas Worden of N. Stratford 1079
50 Barnard Worden 961, 1103, & correction 1103

Worden Name: 1, 227, derivation 88, origin 331, meaning of 334, as a place name ENG 333, as a surname ENG 332, variations of 931, wonderful first names 385

Worden Origins (with titles & subtitles) (by George Bolton)

Subtitles:
Introduction 330
Some Early Wordens 348
Wordens or Wordens of Clayton 349
Manor Court Rolls 350
Werden Genealogy 351
Preston Guild Rolls 351
Family Status 366
Worden Heraldry 390
Peter Werden 390
Will of Peter Worden I, U.S.A. 392

Summary and Discussion 394
References 395
Glossary 395
Addendum 395
Anne Worden of Preston 395
Peter Worden II (of U.S.A.) and Mary Winslow 396
Peter Worden Senior, of Clayton & Preston,
   Lancashire 397
Peter Worden I - Will Witnesses 398
Another Branch of the Tree 649
The Wordens of Chester 649
Richard Werden (?-1617) 649
John Werden (c.1585-1646) 650
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Worden Origins (Con't.) (with titles & subtitles) (by George Bolton)

Subtitles (con't.):
Robert Werden (1621-1690) 651
(Sir) John Werden (1639-1716) 652
(Sir) John Werden (1683-1758) 653
Werden Heraldry 653
The Wordens of Leyland 655
The Wordens of Golden Hill 656
Conclusion 657
Caveat 657
References 657

Worden Park ENG 582, Peggy Worden visit to 595

Worden Photographs Held by Oliver N. Worden 112-116, at Susquehannah Co. PA Hist. Soc. 80

Worden Pond RI 60, 92, 147, 202, 246

Worden Registry Firm:
   Battle Ground WA 387
   Worden, Bob 107

Worden Records: NY Dutchess Co. 256, 269, 271

Worden Versus:
   Barfield 958
   Grice 1005
   Swansey 958

Worden Manor and Vill, Extent of 335

Worden Wine 246, 256, 278

Worden, Samuel (II):
   Children of 258
   Descendants of 377

Worden, Samuel (Jr.) [see: Worden, Samuel (II)]

Worden (Ships) 13, 292, 758, history 555, 1st 13, 2nd 13, 3rd 13, 4th 13

Worden, Thomas (Dr.): Descendants of 379 & correction 819

Worden, U.S.S. (Ship) [see: Worden (Ships)]

Worden, Washtenaw Co. MI: history of 548

Wordens as Exemplifying Early Years of the Nation 533

Worden's House in Clayton & Leyland 935

Worden's Imperial Ink 265

Wordens in Devon ENG 918-919

Wordens left Windham Co. VT, some with bad feelings 17

Wordens of Chester ENG 649-652, 657, heraldry 653, 654

Wordens of Clayton ENG [see also: Wordens of Clayton]: 791

Wordens of Golden Hill ENG 656, 657

Wordens of Lancashire ENG, First of Record 348

Wordens of Leyland ENG 649, 655, 657, heraldry 654

Wordens of New Brunswick CAN 181-182, 465-467, 738-739

Wordens of New Jersey 354

Wordens of Preston ENG 791, family tree chart 793

Wordens Past:
   Editor 855
   Libraries Having Newsletter 165
   New Look 957
   Origin 1
   Publication of 698

Worden, Pat (Carter), Editor, 855, Honored 695


Worden's Rooster Tail Lure 174, 278

World War I: Worden, Edwin TX 783

Worthington Families of Medieval England 1029

Worthington Family: 723, 1029, 1077, 1082-1084, religious proclivities 723-724, 1084
ADDENDUM TO PERSONAL NAMES INDEX

ADDENDUM TO PERSONAL NAMES INDEX
Containing Subheadings for:
  John Lorimer Worden
  Peter Worden (I)
  Peter Worden (II)
  Dr. Samuel Worden

JOHN LORIMER WORDEN:

Ancestors 28
Arrested by Confederate Authorities 33
Attack on Ft. McAllister 33, 125
Attack on Charleston SC 33, 125
Battle of the Monitor & Merrimac 33, 124, 631
Bibliographical Sources 216-127
Birth 31, 33, 123, 630
Brazilian Squadron 33, 123, 630
Brooklyn Navy Yard 123
Burial [see: Grave]
  Captain 125, 1055
  Caribbean Squadron 123
  Cheesebox (newsletter) 136
Collateral Line of Descent 152-153, 292
Commander 18, 124, 632, 1055
Commander of Monitor 30, 33, 124, 630, 631
Comments on Battle of the Monitor-Merrimac 29
Commissioned Lieutenant 630
Commodore 33, 125, 632, 1055
Congress, privileges of the floor 632
Cumberland (Frigate) 123
Cyane (Sloop of War) 123
Dade (Sloop of War) 123, 630
Death 31, 33, 125, 630, 1055
Descendants 138-141, 1057-1065, collateral line of descent 152-153, 292
Erie (Sloop of War) 123, 630
European Squadron 33, 125
Exchanged for Confederate Prisoner 630
Family Bible Records 30
First Lieutenant 123
First Prisoner of the Civil War 124, 630
Fort McAllister, attack on 125
Fort Worden, named in honor of 246
Graham relatives 28
Grandparents 28
Grave, Pawling NY 31, 33 but see 126, 126
Gravestone at Pawling NY 32
Homes:
  Quaker Hill NY 124
  Washington DC 125, 630
Home Squadron 33, 123
Idaho (Steamer) 125
Independence (Ship) 123
Joint Resolution of Congress 124
Levant (Sloop of War) 123
Lieutenant 123, 630, 1055
Lincoln Visit 124, 631-632
Marriage 28
Master 123, 630, 1055
McKinley attended funeral 126
Mediterranean Squadron 33, 123
Member of Naval Retiring Board 632
Mentioned in Landis Diary 499-500
Mexican War 33, 123
Midshipman 13, 33, 123, 630, 1055
Monitor (Ship) 124, illus. 126
Montauk (Ironclad) 124-125, 632
Naval Career 123-127, 630-632, 1055
Naval Institute 125
Naval Observatory 123, 630
Naval Retiring & Examining Board 632, president 125
Naval School, Philadelphia 123, 630